
NuTlCK TO ADVKRTIsfcRs.

' lile-K desiring the insertion of display ads.,I or change of ame, must get their copy in
cot Inter than Monday evening lor Tuesday's
d'Jillou, or Thursday evening for Fridays edi- -

luU. THK FaTTKKSON PUBUBHI.IOCO. ASWill reign supreme amoug the residents of Morrow and adjoining Co's

Of Plan!
They catch onto a few important facts, one of which they must and will know

on reading this Ad. When they learn of the

Of General Merchandise taking plaoe at

After a thorough test of the
credit system, wehaveconclud-e- d

to change to net cash. On
and after Aug. i, '94,
coll -- . J n r ..jtii w o emu an lur

ClST--I ONLY !

T

we will P
V s

ill it CO.

GIVE YOU THE BENEFIT
Of what heretofore bud to be ohnrged for uncolleotnble accounts. This is norellection on yon, but is a plain business statement. We oan afford

to sell at lowor prioes in this way.

McFarland Mercantile Co.'s Mammoth
Retail Store !

They will make a "bee line" for it at a "Nancy Hanks" gait.

WHAT ?
McFarland Mercantile Co , of Heppner, selling out at cost ? Yes, we oiler our

whole stook at lowest wholesale prieea, for CASH ONLY, in order to
be ready for our Fall purchases. These goods are all New,

Clean, Fitst-Clas- s Articles aud bought in the
best markets iu the United States.

We wish to exchauge them for your money.

A Chance of a Life Time to Buy Goods
At Cost or Lower !

Diess Goods, White Goods, Linens, Embroderies, Handkerchiefs, Towels,
Infants Caps, Bonnets and Cloaks, Corsets, Kid Gloves, Silk Gloves aud Mitts,
Flannels, blankets. Ladies' Muslin Underwear, Knit Goods, Silks Satins, Velvets,
Riding Gloves, Black and Colored Hose, Dress Linings, Stays, Silk Thread and
Twist, Knitting Yarns, Saxony Yarns, Fancy Goods, etc.

Ladies' and Children's Shoes and Slippers,
At prices never thought of. Call and see.

way dowu. Men's and Hoy's Clothing,

Vo Pdvorites
rVo 12iitl Debts

For Sale

1 Quarter

Rubbers, Hats, Caps, Underwear, White
Brushes, Razors, Table and Pocket

aud spoons) Carving .Sets, Trunks, Va

One hundred pairs child's heavy lace shoes
Uvershirts, Gloves, etc., Boots, hhoes,
Shirts, Silk Neckwear, Hosiery, Toilet Soaps,
Cutlery, Silver Plated Ware (knives, forks
lises, etc.

Our whole store will
Counter During
Months.

A Full Stook of Hardware. Cook and

be a Big Bargain
the coming Summer

and t
Half-Bloo- d VPails, Pans, Cooking Utensils, Coffee Pots, Tea Pots, Stove Boilers, Wash Tubs,

Brooms, Brushes, Graniteware, Bolts aud Washers, Plow Single TreeB, Carpenter
Tools, (all kinds) Garden Tools, Roof Plates, Stove Pipe, Nails, Horse Shoes, Bar
Iron, Blasting Powder, Hanging and Stand Lamns. Glassware. Crockerv. TYilet
Sets, Stone Jars, Lamp Chimuevs, Lantern Globles. Lanterns. Wicks. Oliver OXFORD RAMS.Chilled Plows, Gang Plows, Hay RakeB Mowers, Mitohell WBgons, Hacks, Buck
Boards, Carts, Harrows, Seed Drills, at oost until present stook is sold. Saddles
and HarnesB, Rifies and Shot Guns, etc.

A wnu went Into a store lo a neigh-
boring town and asked if he could test
lour or rive hours Tbe proprietor, who
had just f.tnud a nest of uew-bor- mice
iu the coffee grinder, told him be could,
and then asked him why be didu't go to
the hotel. The man replied: "I am
suifering from nervoiiB prostration, and
tbe doctor said to get a quite place to
rest, and I see yon don't a.ivertise. I
knew that I oouldu't tiud aquiter place."
And with that he settled buck in bis
chair and watched the swallows build a
a nest in tbe cheese case.

The regular subscription price of the
Gazette is $2.50 and tbe

regular price of the Weekly Oregonian
is 1.50. Anyone subscribing for tbe
Gazette and paying for oue year in
advance can get both the Gazette and
Weekly Oregouiau for S3. All old sub-
scribers paying their subscriptions for
one year in advanoe will be 'entitled to
the same.

An exchange says girls are of few
days aud full of mischief, and whoso-
ever is deoeived thereby is not wise.
When the fair girloheweth her guru with
great haete, aud stampeth her pretty
foot, then look out. She cometh forth
in the evening in low neck and short
sleeves, but in the morning she lietb in
bed while her mother hnstleth.

Homer McFarland will sell nt private
side lor the next ten dBys all of bis
household furniture, oonsistiug of dining
table, chairs, rockers, parlor suit, bed
room set, parlor stands, banging lamps,
carpets, mattresses, dishes, glassware,
cook stove, beating stove, cooking uten-
sils, etc All wishing bargains should
see him at the store or residence.

Pendleton Tribune: Ben 0. Irwin,
the Portland blank book man, insisted
on selling his wares to Sheriff Houser
yesterday. He tried his bulldozing
tactics on Obrk Faxon, but. they
woi'ld not work. Mr. (axon said be
ooulo get Hioug without tbe expensive
and useless book, and ihatsetlled it.

Mr. N. .Nielson moved ovorfrom Hepp-
ner about a month ago and filid a home-
stead on tbe abandoued of
John Beard, oi Kowe Creek. He has a
band of horses end cattle, and is buy-
ing up yearling steers, of which hi
wants, about 411 head yet. Fossil'
Journal.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla is one of the few
remedies which are recommended by
every school of medicine. Its strength,
purity and efficacy are too well establish-
ed to admit of doubt as to its superior-
ity over all other what-
ever. Ayer's rtarsaparilla leads all.

Cbas. Cunningham will have nt the
James Jopes ranch a band of bis Fronoh
and American Merino and Oxford
graded Bucks. All wool growers who are
interested in improving their bands will
have a chance to see a sple idid bund of
bucks after the 1st of October, 60 tf.

Kev. C. E. Kirk, of Snmmerville,
Oregon, arrived iu the citv Friday
evening, accompanied by bis wife and
are now visiting their relatives
here. Kev. Kirk preaohed to the
people on Sunday last at the M. ii.
churoh, South.

Geo. Noble got back Haturdny morn-
ing from Monmouth where he had been
visitiug with his son, Gene, whose wife
has been quite seriously ill for some-
time past. Mr. Noble says she ia now
improving, though yet very weak.

We learn that J. H. Jones & Sou will
start their thresher lis sooc as the crew
become proficient iu the art of boxing
and doing the double twist on the
gymnasium pole, and from all reports
they are fast becoming artists.

Gid Hatt Iibs purobased the barber
shop on the Matlock ooruerfromA. C.
Carle, where his old friends and custom-
ers will find him. Shaves, shampoos
and haircuts on short notice and in the
highest style of the art.

Cbas. McDowell, one of our most
reliable and trustworthy yonng men,
departed last evening for Peudleton
where be may remain for some time.
The Gazette hopes that he may prosper
in the new field.

The Alpine postoffioe was discon-

tinued on Aug. 15th. Tbe demands of
that section were not sufficient to keep
up the office, and after Mr. A. Andrews
gave it np no one could be induced to
take bis place.

Independence West Side: Zed Rosen-dor- f

returned from his visit to Walla
Walla, Heppner, etc on last Friday.
He says he found the towns up there
qrute lively and busiueBS men having a
good trade.

Dr, E. T. Gagen will shortly com-

mence tbe erection of a fine three
roomed office on Main street. This will
add muo.H to the many already perma-

nent and attractive improvements of
the city.

B. A. Hun 'alter rnus stage between
Heppner and Monument, arriving every
day except Monday nud leaving every
jay exoept Sunr. y. Shortest and oheap-us- t

route to U'e iulenur. P, Cohn,
agent.

A. W. Saling, of Kight Mile took out
40UU saokslast Friday tor his grain which
he will soon thresh.- He has just
finished heading something like 900

Bores of grain, 700 of which was his own
crop.

Dr. B. F. Vaughan, the resident
dentist has purchased Dr. Rowland's
remedy for tbe painless extraction of
teeth. Those desiring first ult'Ks work
in his line should give him a ca.'J.

Peter Brenner recently started up his
steam thresher out in the Eight Mile
country and from reports is turning out
grain very fast. This IB the only steam

Come in and make vour selections before
mouev bv buvini? at our store. A full linn
of this sale.

ONLY SPOT CASH gets goods AT COST.
Country trade solicited. It will nav vou lo travel hundreds of miles to lav in

Sbeopmon will Oud it to their interest to inspeot my Rams before buying
elsewhere. I ensure tberu to be sound aud iu exceptional fine oondition for
service.

I have taken great pains and went to niuoh expense to meet the rowiug
demand for tins nltws of sheep, and will sell tbem to

SUIT THIS HARD TlAlJSa.
Come and See Them and be Convinced.

For further piutimilnrR nihlreM rue at PILOT HOCK, ORE., or call at ray
arm nix mileH south of 1'ilot Jlock, Ore.

your supplies at our prices. Don't let
yourself these hatd tunes. Mail ordere
No trouble to show (joods.

WK A1.KAN
This Clearance Sale is now in full blast.

EASTERN

It is the Headquarters ! tate Normal School,

NOTICE.

1. The sum of five cents per lino will be
charged for "cards of thanks," "resolutions of
respect," lists of wedding presents and donors,
slid obituary notices, (other than those the edit-
or shall himself give ub a matter of news,) and
uoticcs of special meetings for whatever purpose.

2. Notices of church and society and another
entertainments from which revenue is to he de-
rived, shall be charged for at the rate of live
cents a line. These rules will be strictly adher-
ed to iu every instance.

Adv ertising rates reasonable sad made known
upon application.

We hold each and every correspondent re-
sponsible for his or her communication. No
correspondence will he published unless the
writer s real name is signed as an evidence of
good faith.

I A. KiHHEK, NKWSPAl'KR ADVKKT1S-.1A-
iug Agent, 21 Merchants Kxchange,

bun r rancisco, is our authorised agent. This
paper is kept on hie in his office.

TIME TABLE.

HtHKe for Hardman, Monument, Lone Creek,
Juh u Da? and Canyon City, leaves as follow. :

livery dt:v at 6 a. in., except Hunday.
Arrive everyday at 6 p. in., except Monday.
The ehimjmt, quickest and bent line to or

from the interior country.
B. A. II UNHAKKK, Prop.

I'liill ('olm, Agent,

Owe your business to Heppner people,
and therefore assist to build up Hepp-
ner, Patronize those tcho patronize
you.

Palace Hotel Bar

Keeps the finest Liquors and Cigars to be
iound iu tiie city.

(iumbrlnus Beer on tup. Served in largest
sized mugs. O. B. TEDItuWK, Prop.

Here and There.
Subscribe for the Gazette.

Jie Bauuister, of Hardmau, is on I he
Bick lint.

'Sijnire J. E. Scnvuer is oyer from
Hardmau.

Hepresentntive-elec- t J. 8. Bootbby is
iu ton today.

Joliu a"d Mike Kenney were over on
business Monday.

School oommenced Monday with a
good attendance.

For thoroughbred Brown Leghorn
chickens call on W. W. Smead.

W. E. Kahler and wife, of Hardman,
departed lust evening for Portland.

Yesterday, Labor Day, was observed
by our banks as a holiday, both being
aloeed.

T. W. Ayers; Jr., sells school books at
n great reduction in price, for cash
mil!. 62-t-

lake Simmons Liver Regulator after
your dinner. It prevents dyspepsia and
indigestion.

.Yhotographa $1.50 pel dozen at Shep-pai-

gallery, near opera bouse, north
Main St., Heppner, Ore. 26tf.

,7udt?e liradshaw and Pros. Att'y
Jayne irrived this morning and the
wheels o? justice are grinding.

Sam Ha!e dropped in from Butter
creek yeetef day. His Virginia relatives
cau rest assured that Sam is 0. K.

Ben Parker was in from the mill Satur-
day, bringing in Miss Ada Jones who
has a position in the Heppner sobools.

Clay Luce came in the first of the
week from John Day with wool, leaving
today on the return trip with merchan-
dise.

Chas. Jones haa oh'arge of Green
Mathews' sbaving paries during the
latter's sojourn in the oountry. Call on
him.

Hon. O. L. Patterson, editor of the
Long Greek Eagle, is in town visiting
his brothers and looking after business
matters.

Mrs T. W. Ayers, Jr., and her si ster,
Miss Minnie Matlook, arrived home
Saturday from a pleasant visit to frieu.is
at Spokane.

Hood River Glacier: Miss Edith
Potter started Wednesday for Heppner,
where she will remain for the winter and
attend school.

Mrs. May Gales, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. B. A. Hunsaker, came in on Hun-day- 's

stage to visit her parents and other
relatives in Heppner.

J. F. Spray, of the Liberty Meat
Market, is now selling meat cheaper than
any shop in Eastern Oregon, He offers
big discounts for cash. 55 tf

Hick Mathews, tonsorial artist, City
hotel building. West side of Main street
Only publio baths in Heppner. All
work strictly tirst class.

Atty. T. R. Lyons made a business,
trip to Heppner this week on horseback;
starting Monday morning. He returned
home last night. Condon Globe.

T. W. Ayers received word Sunday
that Mr. Andrew Basey, of Salem, bad
died that morning. Mr. ISasey was well
known and most highly esteemed.

Stage leaves for Eoho Mondays,
Wednesdays, and Fridays, returning on
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.
H. Wade, Prop. T. W.AyersJr., agent.

Baldness is often preceded or accom-
panied by grayness of the hair. To pre-
vent both baldness and grayoess, use
Hall's Hair Kenewer, an bonest remedy.

Engineer Patterson returned from a
trip to the seaside this morning. Mrs.
Patterson prpceded him several days, due
mention of which was made in this
paper.

Correspondents must sign their names
to contribntions to insure publication
We are responsible for our own utter-
ances but cannot be for those of corres-
pondents.

Dr. J. E. Adkius departed for his
borne at Hillsboro on last evening's
train, after having spent about three
week in Heppner visiting with relatives
and friends.

If you owe the Gazette you most
that pay will be demanded. We

meed our money, and don't expect to
Sorrow under the circumstances. Come,
give us a lift.

Hon. Henry Blaokman, Col. of Int.
"Rev., bas been ependitg a few days at
Bingham springs, UmatillB county, for
bis health and was in Pendleton last
Friday and Saturday.

F. A. E. Starr, one of Portland's
"brightest lawyers and politicians, arrived
Sunday morning to be in attendance on
circuit conrt this week. He is counsel
for Joe Hayes in tha contest case,
Ilayes vs. Harrington.

The oDly wav to oare fever and ague
is either to neutralize the poisons which
cause tbe disease or to expel them from
the system. Ayer's Agne Care operates
in both ways. It is warranted specifio
for all forms of malarial disorders, and
never fails to core. Try it.

paints, Druga Oils, aici&H, To-
ilet Artloes, liitoiit .Mt-lleiU.-w,

104 1)

WESTON.
milK KIHST TKRM HKOINS Till! :IH1) OF HKPT. IKlll. Tuition peirm In ElementaryJ Course. l..m: Kofiilar (Joure, HM; HusIiic-h- Course, :,.00; to thorns in the Senior Class

pledged to tench, free.

J 2 Of I ft 1 ","01' hi private families, :i.M per week or rooms
. ,

11 vry ruHsonnlilu rent for those who nrnv desire to board them.

Mr. L, O. Tlnkham

8 Boils at Once
Afflicted me in fact I think no one ever suf-

fered more from impure blood. Every pimple or
scratch would stiread, sometimes making sores
as large as a dollar. Four bottles of Hood's

have thoroughly purified my blood and
my skin is smooth as an Infant's. I never felt
better. L. u. Tin&kam, .Newhall, California.

Hood's Cures
Hood's Pills are prompt aud etlicieut

Whkat Sacks. -- The Morrow County
Land & Trust Co. are putting out wheat
sacks at their warehouses at Douulas,
lone and Heppner. All those wishing
saoks should see them. D7tf.

Cikccit Coi'KT. Today's session of
circuit court is principally taken np
with oivil cases, and a general going
over of the docket. The grand jury as
chosen are: E. G Sloan, foreman; W.
P. Dutlon. h. V. Day, B F. Hynd, W
A. Johnston, C. N. Peck and A. An-

drews. The court's special officers "re:
W. li. MeAlister, grand jury bailiff; Jas.
H. Wvland, general bailiff and Newt.
Whetstone, jury bailiff.

Kii'iE Makinu and Repauunu Nkat-l- y

J)on'i. Joe Dubois, having bought
out tbe siioe shop formerly owned by
Ed Birbeck, iu the Abrahamsick build-

ing on May s'reet, and also having
seoured the Servians of an experienced
workman, is now prepared to do all
kinds of shoe making ii! a striotly first
class style. Satisfaction guaranteed in
jvery instanoe. When you need any
work in his line give him a oall. 54tf.

A Buna way. One day the first of

last wesk, while Bob Hynd and Billy
Barratt v?ere hauling hay over on their
Sand Hollow possessions, the team ran
away. In he scrimmage Bob was
severely bruised about the face, losing
numerous large pritches of cuticle and a
goodly portion of a well cultivated,
blond mustache. Billy, with his usual
good luck, was not injured at all. Mr.
Hynd, however, is aide to be in attend-
ance on circuit court this week.

Accident to Staiiis. Sunday's in-

coming Monument-Heppus- r stage met
with quite an accident out near B. Allen's
place in tbe edge of the mountains. In
coming down tbe grade just beyond the
Allen residence, the stage was compelled
to pass a teamster, who took that oc-

casion as a fnvorable moment in which
to belabor one of his horses with a
"blacksnake." This frightened the stage
team, and they jumped to one side pull-

ing the stage into an old wagon rut. Ed.
Long, the driver, and a passenger, Fred
Milsoher, w re unceremoniously tumbled
to the turf, Ed. receiving no injuries
whatever, but Fred was not so fortunate,
and oame out with a shin severely
bruised. The horses soon got loose
from the vehicle, breaking the nenkyoke
and doubletrees, and slightly damaging
the rig.

Dkath of a Fokmeu Momiow Oounty-1TK- .

R. Saling, father of the Saling
Bros., Eight Mile, died Aug. 21, 1894, at

the hospital Bt Downieville, Calif., of
lung trouble. He emigrated from Mis-

souri to California iu tbe days of the
gold excitement and for years followed

the oooupation of mining. He then
moved to the Willamette vslley, from
thence to the Walla Walla oouutry, and
finally to Eight Mile, Morrow flounty.
People in this section are familiar with
the serious trouble iu whioh he beoume
involved, about 1885. He subsequently
moved to California where he has sinoO
resided. While the life of li. Haling wss
not one that can be looked up to with
pride by bis relatives Btid acquaintances,
vet when death takes the wanderer to
the realms of tbe unknown, we should
all remember his good qualities and for-

get the bad.

MEDICAL SCIENCE.

The average weight of the Chinese
brain is said to be heavier than the
average weight of the brain in any
other race.

A British scientist recently stated
that if a man weighing one hundred
and forty pounds were placed under a
hydraulic press and squeezed flat, the
result would be one hundred and five
pounds of water aud thirty-fiv- e pounds
of dry residue.

Kecknt studies of cancer nut only in-

dicate that it is an organic growth, but
almost certainly prove that it is itself
liable to the attack of another parasite.
Hotter acquaintance with the relations
of these parasites may pissiljl3- - bring
the long-soug- method of arresting
cancer.

Fhancis Dowi.iNO, of Cincinnati,
hn-- . published the resultof his examina-
tion into the effort of tobacco (.'hewing
on the eyes. The experiments covered
three thousand eas'-s- . and showed that
ninety-f- i ?r per cent, suil'i-re- with vis-

ual troubles, and as many ex-

hibited musrular deterioration.

Fverytlilng Has Its t'se.
Chemists turn scrap iron into ink,

old bones into lucifer matches, the
shavings of the blacksmith shop inU
Prussian blue, fusel oil into oil of ap-
ples and pears, the draining! of cow
houses into fashionable perfumery,
beggars' rags into new pilot coats,
cesspool filth into ammonia and tar
waste into anilincdyesand saccharine.
In J'aris they first utilize rats to clear
the flesh from the bones of carcasses,
then kill the rats, use up their fur for
trimmings, their skin for gloves, their
thigh bones for toothpicks and their
tendons and bones for gelatine wrap- -

peril

la lw klituls

- OF--

Heatins Stoves. Tinware. Buckets. Milk

Die assortment in lirnlmn. Suva vonr
of (jronnriea at cnl nrieoH. until cIoha

friendship for any linn cause yon to tax
carefully filled. Cull and be convinced :

.lnJSIiNTKSS !

out of Heppner.
ncsip onmnniiv
unuo uuurnni.

PHIL. COHN, Proprietor.

and Children.
Casturia cures Colie, Constipalion,
Soiu- Stomach, IllarrlKca, Eruruillon,
Kills WormM, ylvus sleep, anrl promotes dl-

giistion,

Without injurious medication.

"For several yejirs 1 havo recommended
your 'Castorla,1 and shall always continue to
do m as it has invariably produced beucllciul
results."

Kiiwin V. I'aiidbk, M. I).

125th Street and 7Ui Ave, Now York City.

Compakv, 77 Hthkkt, Nkw Yohk Citt.

Land For Sale. 4H0 aoreH over in

Wilson prairie. A (food stock rmieb nil.:
.

gfM
fof tioalm BnlJ , ,

Simmons Liver Regulator cored me of,
general debility aud loss of appetite.
Mrs, Edmund Fit ton, Frank ford, I'a.

Office of ail stages ranniiig

u iruunnuiui

for Infants
" C'astorla is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it on superior to any prescription
known to me." II. A. AacHEft, M. I).,

Ill So. Oxford St., llrooklj-u- N. Y.

"Tho usA of 'C'astoria a so universal and
its merits bo well known that it Heerns a work
of supererogation to endorse it. are the
Intelligent families who do nut keepCastoria
within easy reat-li,-

C'AltLGg 5IA11TYN, I). II.,
New York City.

Tine ('KNTACrt

OREGON;

tiuc'y of KcKonttJ.

For the Cure 01
Liquor, Opium and Tobacco Habits

It Is located at Forest Grove, Or.,

The Mont Beautiful Town on the Coast.

Cull nt the (Jazkttk ohVe for particulars.
Ktrietly confidential. Treatment private aud aura
cure.

I'araHltcs of the Hkln, Care of Teeth
Hulhimr-lle- st Way, r rVaps
Limits and Limit Diseases, Kffectsof Tobacco',
ilow to Avoid Them, Cure for IntemperanM,
( lothlnir, w hat to Wear, Headache, Cause Curs,
Ilow Much to Wear, To (let Hid of Lice,

,.,,, jnaiariai au Bullous.How to Avoid Them. Croun ts Ptswunt.

CAtL
ATP

OPPICK

Land Patents
Land patents Hcciirod fur Hcttliru in tho shortest postiiluV time.

Contested Cases
CbntoKtcd ciHt'H iulclliyciitly mid skillfully limidlfMl.

Old Claims and Disputes
Old chiiiim mid disputes spoedily nettled.

Contests
Hetwwiu indiviilniilH biivint; coiiliictiusr olnims under tbe airiculti,ral land

laws, and tboHH between oliiimanta under the Mineral Laws and agricultural
claimants; ami ulmi butween el'iimuiits under any of tbe pnblio laud laws and the
liniliioid coni, in.ii h and their uriinteeH, and the atatea and their tfranteea, under
tlie riwumy-Jiiin- and Heh(iol.J,iiin Grants.

Hpecinlty made of patents in the shortest possible time for settlers
who have complied with the lawn under whioh their eutnee were made, and who
me annoyed ami worried by delays in tbe iwoio of their patents, caused by Trifling
Irrt'KUhiritins wbinh can be easily and speedily removed.

Advieo also iven in all mutters relating tu the publio lands, espeolally on
points arising under the new laws whioh have been reoently passed providing for
the disposal of the public domain.

If you want your land patent in a hurry if you want your land business, of
any eherunter, attended to by skillful anil competent attorneys, and promptly dis-
posed of, write to

PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
John Wki;dkrburn, Gkn. Man.,

1'. (). Hoi, :inn. Washington, D. 0.

OF VThts vouiiL' how to choose tho bust ono to iiiuirv ;(L
fJOURSE)Tlio iiittrriod how to be Imppy in marriuj'B; ( DAYS
YOU )The fond parent bow to havo prizo babies j ( ONE
WANT )Titn mother how to have them without pain; (AOKNT
TO )Tho childless how to be fruitful und multiply; ( HOLD
KNOW )Tho curious how they "growed" and came to be ;( 42
WHAT )Tho healthy how to enjoy life and keep well; (AND UK
EVERY )Th(! invalid how to get well again speedily; ( SAVED
KODY )Thu imprudent how to regain wasted energy. ( $1,100
OUGHT )A11 who want knowledge that is of most worth (7.N ONE
TO JFin'd it in Dr. Foote'a " Plain Homo Talk, YEA L'
KNOW. )1 ,000 pages, 200 cuts, 24 col. plates ; 200 t 100,000
READ ) Reduced from $3.25 to $1. HO; circulars fixj. COJ'IES
V. II. T. )Murray Hill Book Co., 12!) E. 2xth St., Nc .SOLD.

. POOTIf S II OP HEALTH HINTS AND READY B1ECIPB9," Is the title of a vm-- vulealih, hook that gives a uruat amount of Information of tha Utuiusl
Importam to Kveryuody, their dally hahlts of JSatlu, Drinking, Dressing, etc.,

IT i aiioi t

thresher in that locality.

Chas. Sheldon, who is on the trail
with Sam Palmer, writes from Fair
View, Wyoming. He is getting along
well, and sends regards to all friends in
th-- looality.

J. B. Natter has reopened the Brewery
Saloon, keeping on tap at all times the
best beer on the Paoific coast. Also on
hands tbe best brands of liquors, wines
and cigars. 50lf.

Geo. Fell went down the branch line
on last Friday evening's train
to look after the M. C. AT. Co.'s
interests.

C. A. dales, of the Alpine section, was
down from the mountains Monday where
he bas been working with his sheep this
season.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable,
carefully prepared trom tbe best

25c.

Cbas. Johnson, of the Lexington
country was in town Saturday.

A. W. Balsiger was np from lone
Saturday.

LIST Of LETTERS.

IETTER ADVERTISED
1'J4.

AT HEI'PNEK,

Bennett, 9 Heppner, V B

Dover, Will- -5 Lockett. A I

Elliott, W E Levitt, Willi!
French. Mrl R E Petty. Mri A C

When calling for tbese letters please say
advertised.

J. P. William. P. M.

Why suffer with sick beadscbe and
biliousness when Simmons Liver Regu-
lator will care yoa.

What to Kat, Influence of Thirds,
How to K;it It, Occupation for Invalids,
Thlnifs to Io, Alcohol us a l'ood and a
Tlilr.ns to Avoid, Medicine,
I'erlls of hummer, Hair,
llf.W Itr..tl... Kcmovinir Name,
bankers of klmtnif.,: ::
OverhcutliiK IJoubea, 1'revcutlnifThe Lancashire Insurance Co.

Or MANCHKHTKH, K.V(;iA.I)
A. W. PATCERSOX. AGKNT. neoiheiio.tn.ti.e w.,rii

VeutiJatiou, ness, Kxerclse,

IT TKIW HOW TO ( IKK Black Eyes, Bolls, Burns, Chlllblalns, Cold Teet, Corns,
Conifhs, Cholera, Dlarrliu-a- , Diphtheria, Dysentery, Dandruff, Dyspepsia, Karacha, Felons, Fetid
Feet, Freckles, Headache, Hiccough, Hives, Hoarseness, Itching, Inllamed Breasts, Ivy Poisoning,
Moles, Pimples, MP s, Rheumatism, Snoring, stammering, Sore Kyes, Sore Mouth,
Sore Nipples, Hero Throat, Sunstroke, Stings and Insect lutes. Sweating Feet, Toothache, UloS.Warts, Whooping Uouuh, W oruis to Childrun. IT WILL S.iVK IsOCTOHS KILLS.

lf!A new sniiscribers and prompt renewals dunngthe month of June will be
preeensed with a free copy of this as a premium.

Fine Fbuit fok Halk. I will sell nil

kinds of frnit for lo. per poonil, exoept
peaches, tbem for lo per pound. Oram
or spring calves taken in exobanKe for
frrtif bt tho mnrtrtit nrii'A

G2-- 0 O. F. Thomi'sow.

Advertising pays in the Gazette.

NOTARY PUBLIC
-- CONVEYANCER


